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1889, No. 4.-Local. 
AN ACT to provide for the I ssue of a Certificate of Title (0 Orima

katea to certain Natives as a J~oward for Military Services. 
[16th 8eptember, 1889. 

WHEREAS in or about the yea]' one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-six r. promise was made by the Government to gl'unt the piece 
of land known as Orilllak!Ltca, con taining two hnncl!'ed and nine aores, 
more or less, and being sect ion onc huntlrcd and i'ort'y-uve of block six 
in the Wairoa Survey District (het'einafter call ed" the said land " ), to 
certain Jatives::Is a rewa,'d for milit.ary set'vices: And whereas, oya 
Crown grant dated the fiJteent.h day of Ap"i], one thousand eight 
hundred and eigbty-t.wo, the said laud was granted iu errOl'to five 
of such Natives absolutel.,' , to the exclusion of all the other 1\atives 
to whom the ,aid p!"Onaise was made: And whereas i t is just and 
expedient that the said promise made iu tue year one thou;and eight 
hundred and sixty-six should be dllly fulfilled : 

B~~ 1"1.' TIH~ '{F:FOJU: EN;\CTEJ) by the Genera l Assemhly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the sam.e, 
as follow s :-

1. The Short Title of th is Act is "The Ol'imakatca Title Em
powering Act, IB8!)." 

2, The said Crown grant of tue fifteenth day of April, one thou
sancl eight hllnd,'ed and eighty-two, is hereby cleclured to be and is 
herebyannlllled ancl made void, and shall be canceIJed and destroyed. 

3. It shall be the duty of tbe Native Land COlll't 10 inquire into 
and determine who are thc Natives to wbom the said promise was 
made, and who as sllch, 01' as tbe represelltative of any who are dead, 
are cutitled to a share of tbe said land called Orimakatea. 

The said COllrt shall make an Mdel' setting forth a ll the names of 
the Natives whom they may determine entitled as aforesaid, and such 
order shall be final and conclusive. 
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The case sball be deemed and treated as one within the jurisdic
tion of the Native Land Oourt, wbieh .hall have all the powers to 
heal" and determine as are vested in the said Oourt in its ordinary 
jurisdiction . 
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4 It sball be lawful for the Governo,' by wanant under bis Govomod. di, .. , 

band, to direct the District Land Registrar of the ' Vellington Dish·jet ~~~Y:~!~~tBaUO 
to issue a cerlificate or title for the said piece of laml callet! Orimakatea, ceni.6.cate of title. 

bereinbcfOl'c mentioned or descrjbed, to the several persons whose 
names shall he set forth in tll C said ol'del' of Court to bo so made as 
aforesaid, and the said land shall be held by them as tenants in 
common. 

5. Nothing herein contained shall invalidate the existing lease Vo.Uda.tiQnoflC8.iIl, 
of the . aiel land granted by tbe P ublio Trustee unuer tbe provisions 
of "The W est Coast Settlement Reserves Act, 1881," and Act·s 
amending the same. 

6 . Any rent received and receivable at and after the passing of Distribution of rent. 

this Act shall be retained by the Public Tl1.Istee, and paid to the 
Natives fonnd to be entitled as aforesaid, whose receipt shall be a 
suffioient discharge therefor. 

Wt:LLINGTON: Printed under authority of t.he New Zcaland GoYcrnment, 
by GEOBGE DIDSBURV, Go\'srnment Printcr.- 1889. 
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